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2.EU中央銀行制度 とインフレターゲ ッ トルール
1999年1月の単一通貨ユーロが誕生して、フランクフルトに設置された欧州
中央銀行 (ECB:European Central Bank、以下ECB)は、欧州通貨制度
(ESCB:European System of Central Bank、以下ESCB)を通じて単一の金
融政策を実行することになった。これは、欧州通貨統合 (もしくはヨーロッパ




































































































































































































































らない。裁量政策と対比すると、意志決定れ は、名 lx(δl、 c)|として、
前期と今期の政策に依存する前期の意志決定から決まる。つまり、今期の意志
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European Central Bank Monetary Policy and Taylor Rule
Kimiko Sugimoto ' Katsuhiko Satoma
ABSTRACT
This paper investigates whether the implementation of the single
monetary policy by ECB (European Central Bank) was appropriate for
the PIIGS countries to promote effectively the objectives of stable
prices and maximum output by estimating the Taylor rule equation for
each PIIGS member country, Germany and France during the period
of 1.999-2012.
The empirical result shows that ECB common monetary policy was
appropriate for Germany and France, but not for PIIGS members.
Moreover, the policy interest rate during the monetary easing period
of 2003-05 was clearly lower than the estimated rate for each PIIGS,
which may have led to the property bubble. The consecutive monetary
tightening seems to have resulted in the collapse of this bubble, and to
have caused more severe and persistent damage of European
sovereign debt crisis to the PIIGS.
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